Kindergarten Supply List
2015-2016

1 roll of Paper Towels
1 package/box of Baby Wipes
1 box Hefty One-Zip Plastic bags (gallon size)
1 box Kleenex
1 Black/White Marbled Composition Book (no spiral)
2 One Subject Spiral Notebooks (different colors)
6 glue sticks

In addition to this general list, each teacher will have additional items on their classroom supply list. You will get this list at Open House in August.

All kindergarteners will need a book bag big enough for artwork, a towel, and large library books. It is the policy of Kindergarten/1st grade that no rolling book bags will be allowed. They are too large to fit in cubbies, and it is very difficult to get down the hallway in the afternoon with this type of book bag. Students will also need a bath-sized towel for rest time. We do not have the floor space for mats or over-sized towels or blankets. Make sure all personal items, such as book bags, towels, lunch boxes, and extra clothes are labeled with your child's name; however, you do not need to label any of the supplies that you send.
Welcome to First Grade

Supply List

6 spiral composition books (2 – red, 1 each: green, yellow, blue, and purple)
2 RED plastic pocket folders (does not have to have clips inside but need pockets)
1 Blue Pocket Folder
1 – 1½ inch WHITE binder with clear “pocket” on the front
20 glue sticks
2 packs of crayons (24 count)
1 pencil pouch (NO PENCIL BOXES they are too bulky to put inside their desk)
2 boxes of Kleenex
1 pack of copy paper
Scissors
Headphones – You can find these at Dollar Tree (for use in computer lab)
Clorox Wipes
Roll of paper towels (select a size)
Hand soap
Clorox wipes
BOYS: 1 box gallon zipper top baggies
Girls: 1 box quart size zipper top baggies
1 pack expo markers

WISHLIST

Band - Aids
Post –it Notes 3x3
Prizes for treasure box and wrapped candy

Things that will help for a start to first grade:

1. Learn the Kindergarten Sight words.
2. Practice counting and identifying numbers to 100
3. Practice reading color words and number words
4. READ TOGETHER AS MUCH AS POSSIBLE!!!

We look forward to seeing you in August!
Have a wonderful summer!
Welcome to the Second Grade!! We look forward to getting to know you!!

SUPPLIES NEEDED FOR SECOND GRADE

** 5 spiral bound wide-ruled compositions books – at least 70 page  
    (red, blue, yellow, green, black)
** 1 marble composition book
** 1 plastic folder with NO prongs
** 3 folders with pockets (without metal binders/prongs)
** 12 glue sticks
** 1 wide eraser
** 2 box of colored pencils or crayons (24 packs)
** 2 boxes Kleenex
** 1 pair of blunt pointed scissors (Fiskar scissors work great!)
** 24 yellow pencils - sharpened
** small pencil container (box or bag with zipper to hold supplies)
** 1 container of Clorox wipes
** 1 box of sandwich size ziplock bags (Girls)
** 1 box of gallon size ziplock bags (Boys)
** 1 roll of paper towels
** 1 dry erase marker
** Boys – hand soap
** Girls – Germ-x

*** After Christmas your child might need to replenish supplies....

Optional Supplies
If you have extra resources, we appreciate the donation of any of the following items:  
Baby wipes, band-aids, hand sanitizer, disinfectant spray (Lysol)

Please do NOT bring...
Rolling book bags, individual pencil sharpeners, markers, or mechanical pencils!

Thanks!
Third Grade School Supply Check-List

John Lawrence Elementary 2015-2016

- #2 pencils (no mechanical pencils, please)
  2 boxes of 24 wooden pencils should last the school year
- 1 Five-Subject Spiral Notebook (blue)
- 4 One-Subject Spiral Notebooks (2 red, 1 green, 1 yellow)
- 1 One-Inch White Binder (3-ring; with clear pocket, preferable)
- 1 marble composition book
- 4 plastic prong folders (purple, red, yellow, orange)
- 2 boxes colored pencils or crayons
- Highlighters
- 1 pair of scissors
- 1 pencil pouch (no boxes)
  o Keep in mind that it must hold pencils, crayons, and colored pencils
- 1 Roll of paper towels
- Glue sticks
- 1 bag individually wrapped candy
- 2 boxes of Kleenex tissues
- 4 pack Expo dry erase (fat) markers
- 1 container of disinfecting wipes (i.e. Clorox Wipes)
- Box of zip-top bags:
  o Girls: gallon size  Boys: sandwich size

Optional Supplies

If you have extra resources, we appreciate the donation of any of the following items:

Wide-ruled notebook paper, dry erase board cleaner, glue sticks, baby wipes, band-aids, hand sanitizer, disinfectant spray (Lysol), Surface Cleaner (409, Clorox Clean-Up), pencil top erasers, and fat pink erasers.

Please do NOT bring...

oller book bags, individual pencil sharpeners, markers, or mechanical pencils! Thanks!
4th Grade

REQUIRED

___ ONE - 1 and 1/2 inch binder
___ ONE packet - binder dividers with pockets
___ FOUR sturdy plastic folders with CLASPS
___ FOUR packages of wide ruled notebook paper
___ large package of sticky notes
___ TWO dozen pencils
___ hand held pencil sharpener (one that catches shavings)
___ ink pens (assorted colors - must have a few blue or black)
___ TWO packs - 24 colored pencils
___ TWO large zippered pencil bags (1 will be used for colored pencils)
___ ONE pack highlighters
___ FOUR glue sticks
___ erasers
___ TWO boxes tissues
___ TWO containers - clorox wipes
___ TWO rolls paper towels
___ bag of individually wrapped candy
___ ONE pump soap (no sanitizer)
___ BOYS - 1 box gallon size freezer bags
___ GIRLS - 1 box quarter size freezer bags
Welcome to Fifth Grade 2015-2016

*Items will be collected and distributed to students as needed.

**Supply List**

1 ½ inch binder
2 - packs of 8 dividers w/ pockets
2 – 1 inch view binders (pocket on outside)
5 single subject spiral notebooks (wide ruled)
Scissors
Colored pencils
Pencil bag
1 plastic OR 2 paper 2-pocket folders
* glue sticks
*lots of pencils (No mechanical)
*pencil top erasers
*1 box of Kleenex
*4 – packs of Post-It notes
*1 – 2 containers of Clorox Wipes
*4 – dry erase markers
*4 – highlighters
*1 – pack of wide ruled paper
*1 bag of wrapped candy (no chocolate please)

**WISHLIST**

Band – Aids
gallon zipper top baggies and/or quart size zipper top baggies
Markers
wrapped candy
ear buds to keep at school (will be returned at the end of the year)
pack of white copy paper

We look forward to seeing you in August!
Have a wonderful summer!